The 2019-20 activity fee items listed in each grade are SUBJECT to CHANGE.

Kindergarten
- Field Day and t-shirt, Character Education, Family Reunion Day and t-shirt, Student ID card/Lanyard, School Wide Community Service, Grade Level Community Service, In house trips (Arts Council Production, Walk in the Woods), Off Campus Trips (Two by Two Farm, Imagino Play, Sea Life Aquarium, Fire Dept/Park/Police), Arts Council Play, Classroom magazines

First Grade
- Field Day and t-shirt, Character Education, Family Reunion Day and t-shirt, Student ID card/Lanyard, School Wide Community Service, Grade Level Community Service, In House Trips (Discovery Place-Dome, Gem Mining), Off campus trips (Wise Acres Farm, Fields to Skyscrapers, Lazy Five Ranch), Arts Council Play, Classroom magazines, Swimming Lessons

Second Grade
- Agenda, Field Day and t-shirt, Character Education, Family Reunion Day and t-shirt, Student ID card/Lanyard, School Wide Community Service, Grade Level Community Service, In House Trips (Butterfly Lady, WCNC-Weather StationOriental Trading, Holidays Around the World, Sea Cruise, Mother's Day Gift), Off Campus Trips (Discovery Place, Museum of the Waxhaws, Matthews Playhouse or a Charlotte Place), Arts Council Play, Classroom magazines

Third Grade
- Agenda, Field Day and t-shirt, Character Education, Family Reunion Day and t-shirt, Student ID card/Lanyard, School Wide Community Service, Grade Level Community Service, Off Campus Trips (Monroe High “Wake Up to Agriculture Day”, Monroe Walking Tour, Slim Goodbody, Schiele Museum, Matthews Playhouse), Arts Council Play, Science Scholastic Weekly Readers, Recorders

Fourth Grade
- Agenda, Field Day and t-shirt, Character Education, Family Reunion Day and t-shirt, Student ID card/Lanyard, School Wide Community Service, Grade Level Community Service, In House Trips (Mad Science), Off Campus Trips (Charlotte Museum of History, Raleigh, Aw Shucks), Arts Council Play, Scholastic Weekly Readers
Fifth Grade
- Agenda, Field Day and t-shirt, Family Reunion Day and t-shirt, Student ID card, School Wide Community Service, Grade Level Community Service, Off Campus Trips (Old Salem, Wingate), Arts Council Play, Scholastic News Magazine, Computer Use

Sixth Grade
- Agenda, Family Reunion Day and t-shirt, Student ID Cards, School Wide Community Service, Grade Level Community Service, Off Campus Trip, Arts Council Play, Computer Use, Curriculum Materials

Seventh Grade
- Agenda, Family Reunion Day and t-shirt, Student ID Cards, School Wide Community Service, Grade Level Community Service, Off Campus Trip, Arts Council Play, Computer Use

Eighth Grade
- Agenda, Family Reunion Day and t-shirt, Student ID Cards, School Wide Community Service, Grade Level Community Service, Off Campus Trip, Chromebook, Bridging Ceremony

Ninth Grade
- Family Reunion Day and t-shirt, Student ID Cards, School Wide Community Service, Chromebook, Freshman Focus

Tenth Grade
- Family Reunion Day and t-shirt, Student ID Cards, School Wide Community Service, Chromebook, Club Fee, Chain Reaction

Eleventh Grade
- Family Reunion Day and t-shirt, Student ID Cards, School Wide Community Service, Chromebook, Club Fee, Distracted Driving Awareness

Twelfth Grade
- Family Reunion Day and t-shirt, Student ID Cards, School Wide Community Service, Chromebook, Club Fee, Distracted Driving Awareness, Senior Items (Graduation Alumni t-shirt, Transcripts, Diploma and cover and wallet size)